Section “A”
Subject: Ayurveda

Q1. Long Answer Questions (10 Marks each)
   i) According to Vaidyak view write “Srushtiutapattikram and its importance” in Ayurveda.
   
   ii) Explain in detail Charakokta ‘Dashavidhapariksha’.

Q2. Write short notes on (5 M each)
   i) Ayurved Anusandhan Paddhati
   ii) रोगः सर्वेष मन्देन्नो |

Section “B”
Subject: Functional English Language

1) I hope I can get """""" my exams.
   a) through
   b) from
   c) on
   d) at

2. “If you study hard, you will succeed in the examination.” This sentence is –
Section “C”
Subject: Computer Applications.

1. Which software is used to make slides for presentations?
   a) Word   b) Excel   c) Powerpoint   d) Java

2. ----- is one of the characteristics computer.
   a) Intelligence   b) wisdom   c) emotion   d) versatality